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T Letters to the Editor

Tho Pinch Being Felt

Tffff PEOPLE'S FORUM

fo W rdlfor 0 tha XTveiB PabHe Ledger:

lr m Plneh of aperoaehliur hard time.
In txtnir sovarelr frit by nt host of

trail. .arn.rs In rhllaij.lphta It In to be

fcorail tht In th adju.tmsnt of affair, that
condition, will not bon as rw a. mum
U anticipated at this '".. but...th,rr'
bpand to bo o .n.lderabl. ufferln
'en account of condition., and .spatially
ftroonc thoro who would not lake the warn-
ing that ha. b--rn doled out to them lilim
tfiwes durin- - the prosperous war period and

thereafter. i.i.i-- .
Within the la.t Ave year, tho

men nev.r made a much money before, and
ra they been pruJent, a. they wer. warned
to be. trey would not now nnd themjwlve.
"with empty poeketboolts and with oebt. or

. th hlah llvlnc .taring them
In .th. f.ce. TVblle they made Urn urn

f money they rpant It like the rroverbla
drunken sailors." and now they will feel

the, pinch. There la a. much mony in in
world a. there ever was. and f th sri-a- t

fco.t of laborer, do not hare their full sharo
f It. It I. becauro they hve Imprudently
pent their wage.

enouah to want toI am Voad minded
and Pntv of thefullt arery one hare a

lOm.ure. of thla world but when fhe men

who aro now feeling- - the pinch were maklna
th money. Instead of hoarding It up for a

Oar when they mltht not And I' "'
to .acquire, ther ehould hae .avert It.

of eipendlnic It on nutoraoblles the

thaatre. fancy clothe, and extravafant house
furnishings.

There always has been and always will

U a variety of claaca In this country, the
When the laboring manam. a. In Europe.

Insist, on following In the foot.tep. of the

rich man In all bis xlrHT.anr. he 1. not

olnc to find It easy sailing when work be-

come, .lack and wane. so down. The rich

nan doe. not depend on hi. waie and
can keep on i

There Is no reason why the man ot

moderate mean, should not feel just aa
bappy In hi. homo on a dome.Uc-mad- e rug

the purchaw of on of Oriental make,
"th a modt.t pl.no and talking machine

Instead of one of tho lante grand rlano. and
cabinet-size- d talking machine. But. a. 1

aid belcre. he wa. making tho money and
h. thought nothlns wa. too good for nlra

the a ready.pendingWhile he waa
bis rva.hoardingwall-to-do man was

money, and now again find
iutailvos with a wider social breach than
irir before. Thl. ha. alt been brought

about beeau.e the poor man when he wa.
making large .alary

T. PRICE.warning to ave DAVID
Philadelphia, October ID. 102- -

Build Sailors' Rest on Parkway
To h rdltor o (fc Evening Public ledger:

eir-- rl hae seen several letter. In your
M)pl. Forum regarding the ertabll.hlng

cf a homo for the service men who are here
n large number, almost all the year ""

ino eipeclally th. aallor.. for Uw Xrtand
1a en. of the largest navy yard. In tho coun- -

,r.t mo suggest that the city should build
WMh a home or place ot rest along our

.beautiful Parkway, not only for those at
praaent In .enlce. but for those who have
v .,o.r.H nut. It should bo a building

where all part, ot the .ervlc. could
and where they would have all the

eomforta they would require and at a
nominal cost. There la no more appropriate
place than the Parkway I am sura there
. .noitirh patriotically Inclined people In

this city who would be willing to support
.....t, . nmt.rt. not only to get It started.
but to see that It wa. permanently e.tab-Vabe- d

and sustained.
Thl. work mould begin at once. The

of the armistice day I. not far
ft and why .hould It not be a proper day

toatart the project with a big
to which the public would liberally respond
If ilt had the proper balking, which .hould
b the city Itself. JANE T. POUTEn.

.Philadelphia, October l'J. 1920.

Prohibition Not Enforced
To f e Editor oi the Evrnlno TuMlo Ltdatr:

tjlr I cannot understand why It la not
poa.lblo for the government oftlclal. to en-

force a law after It has been put Into effect
Wa should have the entire United States
back ot our laws, otherwise they should not
be reoognlzed on our statutes. The prohi
bition law haa been In effect close to a year,
and the saloonkeeper ha. been forbidden to

ell Ilauor across hi. bar or dole It out In
any other way. and et right before our
ye. evtry day In tbo week we eo tho law

Violated.
When the publlS runs Into lolatlon of

the lawa of the country without looking for
them to be broken, how much easier should
It be for the police, detective and govern-
ment forces to find such violation Un-
doubtedly the reason I. the aamo aa before
we had prohibition, when the policemen and
4.tectlves were bribed to .Hence in regard
to the breaking of the laws.

It I. a disgrace to the city to see auch an
exhibition aa I. to be aeen every day on
Couth Fifteenth street, where people, both
men and women, are standing In line to get
something to drink, and It often mean, a

OPEN

Letters to the Editor should be as
brief and to tho point ns possible,
avoiding; anything that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion.

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names nnd nddressea
must be signed ns an evidence of ;ood
fnlth, although' names will not b
printed If request is mado that they
te omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not to
be taken as an Indorsement of Us
views by this paper.

Communications will not bo re-

turned unless nccompanled by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

considerable period before they can be
sened Thli I. only one of tho many place,
open at prominent points In thli city, and

et thero Is no effort being made to cIom
them, and enly hore and thore wo hear of a
bootlegger being picked tip or somo little.
Insignificant fellow being closed up for violat-
ing the law.

Tho law l elth.r r(ght or wrong If
wrong, It should bo taken from our statute.,
and If right, It should be enforced to the
letter Nothln can ba woriw for thn gen-

eral public than to eee our laws opunly Mo.
'ated. The government ought to show It-

self big onough and strong enough to sup-
port ull ot It. law., and In case of failure
thro should bo somo olio held to account.

HARTON T I'AOB
Philadelphia. October 10. 1820.

Trolley-Far- e Situation
lo the Vdltor o the Vvrning rjiblfc Ledger:

S'lr If It rlnall has twen decided to adopt
the seven-ce- fare In thla city. a. It would
seem by our paper today, the peoplo will
broathe a sigh of relief that thl. jue.Uona.
tnally been settled Thcro no doubt will b
many klcki coming frcm persona who aro
unwilling to pay th advance, but theeo ob-

jection, will soon be oercom If the trolley
company heado will rhow mine Inclination to
better the sr!ce imw that they will have
such a greatly Increased revenue,

The people, If they luo tp pay more, will
expct more for their monej They will not
oxpect to bo herded llko cattlo In close, dirty
cars. They will expect more courtesy from
the conductors They ,lll expect more cars
to tw placed on tho streets for their con-

venience.
Mr Mitten haa made a hard fight to carry

nut hi. scheme nnd oetmi to have failed
There la an Indication that he may resign
We will hate cry much to lose him, for we
cannot help but feel that he has accomplished
a great deal In hi. efforts In our behalf.
But ho has llkewlso been stubbornly d

to oome of our needs it Is Insinuated
that If he steps out thero will bo a walkout
of the 0000 trollejmen

This threat If It is meant to hae been
one la for It Is not likely that
it will oir taku Dlace Tho troUeymen of
the ctty aro paid moro today than they ever

hae been before, and ror mem m "'
iih full nnrketa would be suicidal. There

are many thousands of competent men In

Philadelphia today who are looking for
work and would Jump at tho chance for an
easy Job such n. Is held by tne ironeyman
Hae m fear of a strike The public would
rot support such a project, and especially
now hat they are being compelled to pay
an aT.anco rate, knowing that thl. wa.
orought rbout In a great mea.uro by the
rapid advancement of the pay of the trolley,
men. E. L. DEWALT.

Philadelphia. October 10. 1920.

Insanitary Ice Cream Parlors
To the Editor of fha iJvetifeo Public ldeer:

Sir Not very long ago l cnterea an ice
cream par or. and a. J wa. seaiea near vn

marble courHer where the utensils used k.r
cleaning are cleaned, I saw thing, that
opened my eyes.

Flr.t, tho mtny, sioppy .iaie oi mo viiu..
r,i.r-- . hark of the counter, and the In.anl- -

t.rv v of handling the utrnslls used by
customers, mainly the spoon, and n'asses,
was most disgusting. All the glasses and
spoons wero hastily put in a tan oi uiny
cold water, rinsed in it and quickly set out
again for the next customers.

We all know mat airiy com water ioc
not remove germa from anythlns. We all
know, too, that there are many people who
mlaht have Infectious disorders of the
mouth, also many children who are not
clean, and It I. against this great danger
of dlseasi germ, that proper cieansinit oi
utensil, should be required.

After .eelng the condition, back of the
counter, I lost my tasto for the Ice cream
which I had ordered, and left It untasted.
If more customer, would show resentment
the proprietor, would no doubt attempt to
keep their place, more sanitary T. P. C

Philadelphia. October 10. 1920.

Believes In "Safety First" Idea
To the Editor ot the Exrnlna Public Lrdorr-Si-

If tho met.age given to tho voters
of Philadelphia by Governor Coolldge were
delivered by a great public orator we could
grasp more keen y Its comprehensive scope.

In our personal life, state and nation, It
is today worthy of the most profound

ar-- I esteem to win our alms without
Jeopardizing '.he status and Integrity of
others T e Ideas advanced by Governor

ffi

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
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THE AUTUMN SALON

OF

Cadillac Enclosed Gars

OCTOBER EIGHTEENTH TO TWENTY -

142 NORTH BROAD STREET

PHILADELPHIA

EVENINGS

Coolldgo are primarily and fundamentally
sound.

With me, a League of Nation. Is no Issue.
The moral, Industrial and economlo condi-
tions, as outlined by Oovernor Coolldgo, are
the safety first emblems for every Intelli-
gent voter. V. C. KAUFFMAN.

Philadelphia, October IT, 1020

Origin of "Rap Wood"
To tl Kdttor o the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can any of your roaderi tell me
the origin of the custom to touch wood to
preserve good fortune? I have often heard
that It you have a atroke of good fortune
and .peak of It. your luck will fly unless
you touch wood, rap wood or perform a
similar act. Where did the custom origi
nate, and when? C 1.

Philadelphia, .October 18. 1D20.

"Fisherman's Luck"
To tht Editor of the Evening public Ltdgtr-"l-

I am anxious to get n clear under-
standing as to what I. "fl.herman's luck '
No one can have done much n.hlrajr without
realising that there I. An unaolvnble mis-
ery In fact, there aro several rmstorle

connected with "fisherman's luck " For
example, If two men sit In opposite rfd. of
a boat, etc , nnd are fishing with equal ski I.
one of them will catch a doicn fish, while
tho other won't have a bite They change
Places and perhaps change rod. The lu Io-

nian still catches, the unlucky orre does not.
Some men will have abnormal luck somo

days and nt other .time, they can get "nary
a bite." Why can somo men .ten forward.
Jab any old kind of bait on a hook, fllr-- g It
careies.iy into tno wat.r and draw up
mess of big fish, while others, fishing scln
tlflcally. can't even catch a minnow? We
are told that there Is a reason for every-thlr-

a logical explanation that can be
found Who will step modestly forward
and explain that world-ol- d mystery known
a. "fl.herman'g luck"? Will any of jour
reader.? IKE WA!,TON. Jr

Philadelphia, October 1, 1020.

Thanks or Publicity Assistance
To fhe .Editor of fhe JTvcnlap Public Ledger:

Kir The representatives of the Allied A
Delation, thank ou and the members of

your staff for th editorial nnd publlelt
articles appearing In your paper dutlns the
recent salary campaign. Your work has
assisted very materially In brlrclns about
tho victory of October 12. '

SAItAJI P. MIM,t:n
Secrela

Philadelphia. October 13, 1020.

Questions Answered

Hull House
To the Editor vf the Evening Public Ledger

Sir Can you give th. origin of tho name
Hull House, an institution In Chicago?

a l. v.
Philadelphia, October IS. 1920.
Hull House, Chicago, sets Its name from

the fact that the house was built In 1830 as n
residence for one of Chicago's pioneer citi
zens, Charles. J. Hull, and after passing
through many" chapges, occupied onco as a
second-ban- d furniture store, then as a fac-
tory, then as a tenement house, with a rcpu
tatlon for a haunted attic. It finally, in IksD
paused Into the hands of Miss Jane Ad'Jams
as the headquarters and center ot her char
lty and reform work. At first she rented
the house and refurnished It at her own
expense, but a few months later the onnei
gave her a free lease which is to run inatu
icars.

Marriage License
To the Editor ot the Evenlno Public Ledger

Sir Must a marriage license be obtained
In tho county where parties concerned re-
side, being both of age, or can same be ob-

tained In any county or slate? C. L. D.
Philadelphia. October IB, 1920.
The law. dlff r according to states. In

Pennsylvania u marrlago llcenso may bo
secured In any county of the state In which
the applicants may reside. It Issued In
one countv, It may he used In tiny other
county of Pennsylvania

Fortunes by Cards
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledijtr:

felr Please tell m in sour Pioplo's
Forum how to arrange the card when ou
tell fortunes by cards I know what eaeh
card means, but I do not know how to place
the, cards at the start 11. L. I.

Phi adelphla. October 1!, 1020.

There nre dozens of different wa. to ar-
range the cards. They can be arranged In
rows of four, six or an number, the four-- h

card being the one read. Or you can turn
them face downward and read them us ou
turn them up. Or you can allow some one
to draw th cards. If ou wont to Bet
complete Information on the subjec', ou can
find It In a little booklet on
which can bo purchased In any bookstoro
nnd at most newsstands for as low a price
a. ten cents

A Morganatic Marriage
To the Editor of thi Evening Public Ledj'r:

Sir What Is the origin of tho word "mor-
ganatic" as upplled In Europe to a mar-
riage between a man of hlzh rank nod a

1

THIRD

KlitwMWimimisiiasj ummm

woman of lower or nn rank? Why "mor--
sanatlo"? OEOItOB T. HELD.

Philadelphia, October 10, 1020.
The word Is from the old German "mor. of

gengmbe.'c. morning srlft. Implying-tha-t the
tnarrlare settlement, pr what the vvlfo re-
ceived from tho husband aa morgong&bo or
morning-- girt, was all ahe would receive,
as. under the law, tho estates of the nils-ban- d

of higher rank rolilrl rml tins, in hep
or to her children.

ino ancient Germans had another phrase
tO designate marrta twtrn MfMRi nt
unequal rank, "marriage by the left hand."
" nuaoana in such marriage ceremonies

f 'vlnK the left Instead of the rlghl hand to
the bride. These expressions only relate to
tho special code of royal families, a.

morganatlo or marriagesaro recognlied ns fully binding by thechurch, the children as legitimate, and nootner marriage, can take place durl.g the
ifcHilS0 .ot ,no contracting partle.. But thechurch does not meddle with the question 6f
tho inheritance of titles pr estates.

Poems and Songs Desired
' Other Verses Wanted

To the Editor of the Evening publlo Ledger:
blr Can some reader tell me !f the versoorchoru, of a pirate's ons. which Ilobert
hi "v"1on

,
recite, several times In J

....w.v u, j.nn ,n M, --Treasure Island,"was original or quoted; and If there areother verses, where they may be found?
Thn lines, as Hlevensnn gives them, nrs:

V, n. men m do"1 man's chest.
and a bottle of rumiDrink nnd the devil had dono for the rest.

o and a bottle of run" ,
o. r. nonnisoN.Philadelphia, October U. 1920.

Author and Date of Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can you give me the author nnr! llm
of printing of th. following poem:

i witn you the Joys of life
Mine It wero to share;

Thou should.t have the happiness,
I would keep the care,

It the sun hut shines for one.
As the ye.r. go by.

Thou shouldst In '.ho sunlight dwell.
In the shadow I."

.T. I.. K.
Philadelphia, October H. 1020.
We nro unable to locate this poem In any

acrrlble collodion. Probably a reader can
supply It.

Rhyme Supplied
fo fhe Editor of the livening Publlo Ledger:

sir Several day. ago I noted a request
for an old rhyme regarding the days upon
which to bo born. I think this Is tho one
desired:

WHEN TO DE 110HN.
Horn on Monday, fair of face;
Horn on Tuesday, full of God's grace;
Dorn on Wednesday, merry end clad,
lorn on Thursday, sour and rad,

Horn on Friday, Godly given:
Horn on Haturtlay, work for a living.
Horn on Sunday, never shall want.
So there Is tho week nnd tho end on't.

MflS. W. U WELCH.
Philadelphia, October 1 1, 1020.

Poem Supplied and Wanted
rn the Editor of the livening Pubiie Ledger:

Mr I am Inclosing herewith a poem en-

titled ' Why Dotty Didn't I.auih." which
was requested several days ago by one
of jour retders I nm dcblrous of securing
tho poem entitled "The Auctioneer." tho
first line of whlrh Is. "Up with the red flag,
wave It wldo o'er tho bay and fal- - "

W. I. UEhbON.
Philadelphia. October 14. 1020.

WHY HETTY DIDN'T LA IT. II
"When I . at a. party." said Hetty, aged

four
"A little sl'l fell off her chnlr right down

upon the floor.
And all the other llttlo girls began to laugh

but me,
I didn't lauith a single bit." said Potty

scrlouilv.
"Why nnf" her mother asked her. full of

delight to find

That Hetty. ble hor llttlo heart, had been
ki sweetly kind

"Why didn't ou liuch. Hetty, or don t
nu caro to tell?"

"I didn't laueh." said Dotty, "'cause twas
mo that fcll" i

Wants Poem on Verbs
TV) the l.dltnr of "ie Evening Public Lrrforr

Sir I onco read n poem by one of tho

dry sisters, which plvycd humornuilv upon
eoV, .ilta lrreu,ur rb. In h.
laneuage. I cannot remember Mhat paper

rilOTOI'l.AV3
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JACK LONDON'H
'BURNING IMHMaHT"

or magazlho printed It, but I should line
very much to secure a copy, and thought i
could probably do ao from one of the readers

your "People'g Forum." W. U LONO.
Philadelphia, October 14. l9'--

Two Songs With Title
To the Editor ot the Evening Publlo Ledger.

air Would you please print tho word, of
"How Can 1 Lcavo Thee." I don't know
If It Is a Bona or a poem.

. MISS MAHY M. HEItON.
Che.Ur Heights, r., October 12. 20.

As you quote no linos we aro not sure
as to tha song or poem you desire. Here-

with are published two short poenn. In the
same meter nd with the title you give.
There maw he other.. We presume you
do not m.an the poem beglnnlnc "How can
I leave thee, O gentle child."

"HOW CAN I LEAVE THEE?"
How can 1 leave thee?

How can I break apart
Tits that have bound my heart

Constant to thee?
Earth has no happiness,
Joy haa no power to bless.
Life would be grief to me.
Sev.rod from thte.

Haw can I leave thee?
How can I e'er forget?
Hunlltht fore'er had set.

Darling, on trie;
Memory would shadows east.
Drawn from the vanished past.
Life would be jrrltf lo m.
Severed from the..

Yet I must leave thee.
Thy lips the words have said.
And thonth my peace Is dead.

Longing for thee:
Still through the coming yrsrs.
Though be my path through tears.
Life would be srief to me,
S.vercd from thee.

ANOTHER VERSION
How can I leave tht.?
H$w cAn I from theo part?
Thou only, has my heart.

Jester, believe,.
Thou hast this soul of mine.
So closely bound to thine.

No Other can I love.
Save thee alone!

Clue la a floweret
Called the "Forget-m-no(.- "

Wear It upon thy hear!.
And think of me!

Floweret and hope may dl,
Yet love with us shall stsy.
That cannot pass away,

Slstor, believe.

Would I a bird were
Soon at thy side to b.tfalcon nor hawk would fear
t Speedlnr to thw
When by trie, fowler sialn
I nt thy feet should lie, ,
Thou sadiy should'st complain

Joyful I'd. dle

"Our Own"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:
: Sir The poem "Our Own," written byMargaret Hangat.r, was set to music by P.
A. Schneckor and was published In a volume
known a. "Favorite Masterpieces" by the
International Society In 1897, and requested
by "D, L. C.." I. ss follows:
If I had known !n the morning

How wearily all tr.n day
The words unkind
Would trouble my mind.

I said when you went away,
I had been moro careful, darling.

Nor clven you needless pain;
Hut wo vex "our own"
With look and tone

Wo might never take back again.

For though In tho quiet evening
You may glvo me tho kiss of peace,

Yet well It might bo
That nover for me

The pain cf tht h.art should ceaso
How many go forth in the mornlne

Who never come at night:
And hearts have broken
For harsh words spoken.

That borrow can no'er set right?

We have, careful thought for thn stranger,
And smiles for tho some time cucst.

Hut oft for "our own"

The I'cople's l'orum will appear dallj
In tha DirnlnK rnliltr l.rdarr. anil also
In the siinnny rulille l.tilcer. letters
discussing timely topic, will be, printed,
a. well iin requested pnrms. nnd miration,
of general Interest will be answered.

tllOTOrLAYS
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finest productions. Ask for the

your locality obtaining picturej
tho Stanley Company of America.

OVERRROOK ,?ADvfflDAv
ICATHEHl.VE MicDONALD In

"THE TL'RN'I.VU POINT"

PALACF r--u MARKET STREET
o A M lo 11:15 P. M.Mm LEAN AND MAY Jn

"THE JAIM1IRD"

PRINCESS 101H MARKET STREET
S .10 A M tnll Mr. Ti l

PRANK MAYO in"RED LANE"

REGENT MAKI:.T ST. Uelotv

ES MISERAIILEH'

RIALTO CKHMANTOWN A--

"ON'T EVEit mTrry"

RUBY nKCT ST. IIRUtv 7TII. 10 A M to 11:10 p it
THE DEADLINE"

SAVOY 12U "F STREET
EIINI ,KfJffipW'"

SHERWOOD "If ,nn1 BUmor.
,iom Mrvw. : Cvf.. 0:80
"THE iPRROff

STANLEY VtvrrGiAB0VE
T.'wM.yDriV'fl8 p- -

EXPERT"

VICTORIA 1r,tnK,'tT, AnpVBnn
TOM Miv'fn'" Ml

"THR1.E riOI.D POI.VS"

T" NIXON.NIRDLINCER
I HtA I RES o

AVENUE i:rhm"li' W,'t Allfghenx....... 'M A cahenv AiiMAHjuiui; ItAMllEAIT In"THE TELLER-BELMO-

C2DAl)6vu MAIIKBT
DOROTHY OlSir in"LITTLE MISS REBELLION"

CEDAR CUTU AND CEDAR AVENUB

COLISEUM 1UKET UCTWEEN
nn w ahiihn' .AnND C0T"

"WHAT lIAM.n.VKlj "to JONES- -
JUMBO r,"hNTT hT: & CHARD AVE.

Frankfort
...1-'- - RI.ID inhi aiu:d"

LOCUST m";." ,A.SP,Ifl8T TREETa
W s'liART-,''0'301'1-

"THK CRADLi: OK COunAni!- -
NIXON C2D AND WAnKKT BTH.

BrARPAfiTIn2"8- - 7 and0
COMHDY HPKCIAI, PILXf

Rlni I KD AND 8A.NSOM STB.

"MAN AND 1118 WOMAN"

CTRAND OCKMANTOWN AVE,
ST.

"THll CRADI.i: cn COUIUOE"

JEFFERSON "MiHAMON'A" tiv
IIKI.UN HUNT JACKSON

PARr "'DOB AVB. & DAUnilN ST.
Mat 2:16 Bw, Hi45 to u

1IRYANT WAHHIIURN In
"WHAT HAPriSNISD TO JONI5S"

Completo chart showing-- , pro.
crams for tha week appear
Saturday evening wjil Bundsy.

The bitter tone,
Though we love "our own" the best.

Ah! Ilp with the curvo Impatient:
An i Drow witn mat look oi scorn,

'Twere a cruel fate
Were the night too late

To undo th. work of morn.
II. E. HODGSON.

Philadelphia, October IT, 1020.

" M. A. O." desires poem entitled
"My Father Is an Engineer.'

MlillHjsaj;
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"S. n. T." would llko the poem "Her
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Deautlful Hair," and also tho of the
author,

"C. K. E." woutd appreciate If a reader
would send In a entitled "Tho Bail-
or's Gravo."

"D. T. 15." desires an old patrlotlo poem
called "Tho Nation's Dead." It starts as
follows!
"Four hundred thousand
Tho bravo, tho good, the true,

TT' t 4Hi of ifyour
i ,A' Wei ,,:., j.Sj. :mm m

to Pre -

Yields freely with every move
because it's tailored to fit

A PPY feeling it is to know that you am stoopAH stretch and your underwear will not bind
under tha arms nor pull on the shoulders.

That's the result of correct sizing proper fitting in
"Harvard Mills" Union Suits for men. Every gar-

ment is fashioned on the clothing principle. Tho
neck fits you. Shoulders aro tailored and do not pull.
Arm-hol- es are shaped like those in a well fitting coat
and do not bind nor rub. All tho practical features
in underwear making during the past thirty years,
are skillfully worked into every suit. "Harvard
Mills" is really "a gentleman's garment."

Quality, comfort, and stylo have been achieved.
"Harvard Mills" Union Suits for men set a new stand-

ard in all three values. Tha long extra wear makes
it real economical underwear. Ask your mea'a fur-

nisher today for

"HARVARD MILLS"
(Hand Finished)

Union Suits For Men

Winship, Boit & Co., Wakefield, Mass.
New York Office and Salesroom : 893 Broadway
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Indirect
Fixture can bo
used for Gub
Electric.

priced
while they last

$2.65
Fix. for $1.75
Fix. for Ele, 51.05

Wholesale

OPEN MONDAY. 11(11) AM) EVI'.NINC.S

ft or

People who know 'millions of them
now all corns
They apply Blue-ja- y, either liquid

or plaster form. but a touch
takes but jiffy.

pain Then the
undermines tho corn so it
comes out.

The way
was invented by

who corns.

is laboratory world-
wide repute.

() V

Scientific
& BLACK Now

and

In tangled wood and mountain
111. T,!.ln k.. .i.""",n 'ii,

sk

I I

i"un pen," .(
"E.1 R, T." asks for

about which .h!' ?."
down the book and l ."

two." and tho "Canllo Parade.'i V"L"
lace

LADDERS

r N

Main 4000 nieei..! OB

WMmMME
must bo betterordinary hafdware 'oS

years'
lias taught
the kinds thatmnrino best M'thinBforaboat.
F. Vandcrherchen'i

ions
7 North Water Hire., tn.ii.j-..- ."""eipiu.

That Bay

Anything
fr"5 th
leodliif

ore. of
rhlls.. W0- -
wlnrtea.
l'.milni.inChMlet
Easy Term

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phila.

0a I'1"" Atlantle Clt,80 N. Third St., Camden

"OUCH! THAT OLD

RHEUMATISM!"

Get out bottle of Sloan'i
Liniment arid knock the pain

"gallcy-wcst- "

EltEN'T ready for if i..w switch In
were you? ft rem

full of rheumatic twinges?
You should have had a bottlo of

Sloan's Liniment handy that would
pcneirafcd without ruUine

wanned and won eased up the inuj-cl- c,

quieted the jumpy, painful, af.
part and brought gratifying

lief.
Helpful in attacka of lumbago, noli

ntlca, external soreness, stKfneM
strains, aches, sprains. Get n bottle at
your 3Gc, 70c,

Sloa v&
T 4 nm m tin erxnlrlPa iA

lenemvJ

w n?

$1.75
Inverted

Gas Lights,
89c

with bur-

ner, and man-
tle. Bi-p- 50c
extra if desired.

TILL 0:30 O'CLOCK tmememmmmmmmmmmmeta.

lead, aa nltvaya. Wr mannfacture ana sell direct, nd UTTEllLY REGARDLESk
l'ROFIT.S AT we mnke these drnstlo redaction..

Complete Set of Fixtures 9 Rooms, $34.95
Is the 1017, pre-w- ar price. Early tills rear (1020) the stllinc price for sets llko these n.i(80. This is a (Teat opuortonltr tor contractors and builders.

ARE NOT ffiW&k?.! fiiL"- - DErS"

vw ayj o Mi a iv . u o i nn

Handsome
Lighting

or
Spe-

cially

Gas,

Inverted
Light,

Complete,
Special

sale.
Floor

00.

Philadelphia Lighting Fixture Co. E;;5sl
32 So. Seventh St. Retail

All Orders Must Anompanlrd With Check for 25Jt.
Ainrrlrnn Mutlsfortlon (Juarantrra.

HATUKDAY

Liquid Pl&ster

end in way.

in
in It means

and a
Tho corn

and

a

It by a

.B&nioco

two

"Take

Bruce.

fifty

your

oiiir

have

war

globe

Gas

57c
All (ins Hliotrcr.
crrntly reduced
during thl.

Lamps and
Mile Shade, nt n
Hminr or

and
Mall be IUUnce t. O. D.

V

They end corns
now in this scientific way

this

stops. Blue-ja- y

gently
loosens

modern
Blue-ja- y chemist

studied
made of

M,

s J k sw

E

-- -'

in

I

,

' '

Prices

treatments were harsh and
inefficient. Blue-ja-y is gentle, quick and
cure.

Now all corns are needless. All these
pains can be avoided. To let corns re-

main whileyoupareand pad them is folly.

You can stop a corn ache the
it appears. You can end a corn com-
pletely it can develop.

Blue-ja- y has proved these facts to mil-

lions. It prove them to you and
tonight if you let it.

Quit the old4 methods of dealing with

corns and see what this new way means.
Your druggist sella Blue-ja- y.

Bluejay
Plaster or Licmir.

The Corn Ender
BAUER Chicago York Toronto

oi aiemo sursical Urtwlng. Allied

1,0

Kansas, contain,

creri.y
?,.S

quick temperature

fectcd

druggist's. $1A0.

Complete

for

l'.ipnss.

Old-tim- e

moment

before

will

Product.
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